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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE UNITED STATtS. 

OFFICIAL JOURNAL ORhT cITY OF NEW ORLEANS

a U  l l U M  S A l .K s  T O . i l i m K O I V .

BY S H E R IF F  M AXW ELL. at live o’clock, at No.
tableItS S t. Josepn street, furn iture and root 

property—benjam in F. Wire vs. Catiiari-.e Mo 
Guire,

BY R. M. *  B. J .  MONTGOMERY, a t  I t  o clock, at 
Oid Auction Mart, No. 87 Camp street, household 
furn itu re , etc.

B Y J.D K JA N , JR ., a t half past 70 o'clock, a t Phil. 
I.im er's stable, hordes, m ules, etc., also buggies, 
harness, etc.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

O f f ic ia l  M o rtu a ry  R e po r t . —'Dr. S. C. 
RaaseU, Secretary of the Board of Health, 
reports the following list of interments in 
the different cemett Ties of New Orlesns, dur
ing the week ending Sunday morning last: 
Total interments 163. Of these 10 were still
born, 28 died of small-pcx, 11 of consump
tion, Si of pneumonia, 6 of heart disease, 5 
of convulsions, 4 of diarrhea, 4 of conges
tive and 5 of other fevers: 4 of inflamation 
of the bowels, 5 of marasmus, 5 of menin
gitis, 3 of congestion of brain, 3 of dropsy,
3 of dysentery, 3 of paralysis, 3 of teething, 
3 p f  apoplexy, 2 of bronchitis, 2 of erysipe- 
lah, 2 of cholera infautum, 2 of cyanosis, 2 
of aua-niia and 41 of other diseases.

Ninety six were males ar.d 67 females. 
Kighty-eight were white, 42 black, 2s muiat- 
toes, au4 5 not stated.

Thirty six were under 1 year of age, 20 
between 1 aud 5 years 4 between 5 and 10,
16 between 10 and 20, 18 between 20 and 30,
17 between 30 and 10, 12 between 43 and 50, 
13 betweeu 50 aud 60, 8 between 60 and 70,
4 betwien 70 and 80, 1 between 80 and 90, 
and 14 unknown.

One hundred and thirty were born in 
the United States, 7 in Ireland, 6 in Ger
many, 3 in France, 2 in England, 5 in other 
countries, and 10 not stated.

Twenty-two were from public iustitutions, 
30 were interred on Coroner’s certificates, 
4 on that of mtdwives, and 2 were reported 
by the Street Commissioner.

Of the 23 deaths from small-pox, 5 were 
white aud 23 colored persons.

The above report includes the Fifth and 
8ixth Districts.

Taa Ducoux and Arroyo Affair.—We 
are informed by Mr. A. Arroyo that, instead 
of his being the party to take exceptions to 
another drinking with a colored gentleman, 
as reported in the Sunday papers, he was 
the very man who bad been called to ac
count. The names became reversed in 
some manner. The case is thus stated : Mr. 
Ducoux met Mr. Arroyo on Exchange Alley, 
and accosted him: *‘I understand you 
took a drink in a public coffee-house this
morning, with M r.-----," (naming a well
known and respected colored citizen , Mr. 
Arroyo replied that he had not met the gen
tleman alluded to that day, but that if he 
had done so, and it had beeu convenient to 
both, he should have drank with him with 
pleasure. That they had been friends for 
ten or fifteen years, and had often taken a 
drink together, and he hoped to take many 
more with his friend. Ducoux thereupon 
expressed his surprise at the sentiments of 
Arroyo, and the latter professed astonish
ment that Ducoux should tak*- such a lively 
interest in ma’ters that did not concern 
him, whereupon there was a little bit of a 
scrimmage, resulting in a challenge, and 
the subsequent arrest of Ducoux oy the 
p o l i c e . _____________

Louisiana Con fubunck.--A frican  Method
ist Zion Episcopal Connection.—The Confer
ence convened yesterday morning pursuant 
to adjournment, Bishop Clintou presiding.

Devotional exercises were conducted by 
the bishop, and the minutes of the previous 
session were read and approved.

Presiding Elder R. Mathews reported his 
district to be in a prosperous condition.

The following persons were presented as 
candidates to juiixthe Conference: A. Wash
ington, F. Curry, B. Callaway, R. Wilson. 
They were severally examined according to 
discipline, and admitted on trial.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Monroe 
Lee, Esq., of Mississippi, for two acres of 
land donated to the Conference for church 
and school.purposes.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Woods 
Thompson, E-q., of St. Helena parish, for 
two acres of land donated to the Conference 
for church and school purposes.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mrs. M- 
Gibson and Mrs. Fellore for their kindness 
in furnishing the Conference with lunch.

Subsequent to this the discipline questions 
were reviewed by the bishop.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Hon. 
William Butler for two acres of land and a 
church building callen Little Zion, at Amite 
City, Louisiana, donated to the Conference.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Parker 
Lovens, Et.q., for two acres of land in tbe 
Parish of IGangipahoa.donatcd to the Confer
ence.

Conference adjourned to meet this morn 
ing at ten o'clock.

Of the religious services on the Sabbath, 
we may say that interesting meetings were 
heid in the several Zion missions ia the city 
during the day.

At Leo’s Chapel, on Tremo street, the ser
vices were of the most impressive charac
ter. At eleven o’clock A. M., the Rev. So). 
Johnson delivered an excellent dis
course. Subject, "Christ's Sermon on the 
Mount.’’ '

At three o’clock P. M., the chapel 
was crowded to its utmost capacity 
by an appreciative audience. Bis top 
Clinton preached the funeral sermon 
of Elder Charles Lee. The Bishop’s 
ability as a pulpit orator is so well 
Jtuown that comment is unnecessary. He 
took for his text the twenty-third Psalm and 
fourth verse. The discourse was impres
sive, eloquent and powerful.

A number of associations were present 
in regalia, viz:

The 8ons and Daughters of Conference, 
the Missionary Sous and Daughters of 
Bishop Clintou, Sisters of Zion Society, 
Daughters of Zion, Union Band Society, 
Zion Sons Society, Children of the Heavenly 
King, Zion Benevolent Society, Benevolent 
Star Society, Bishop Clintou Benevolent 
Society, Martha Ann’s Association.

At eight o'clock P. M. Rev. Thomas Jones 
preached a powerful sermon from John 
fourteenth, first and second verses.

drunk and having fallen among bad men, ing man about New Orleans for a year past, 
and bren considerably slaughtered before McLaughlin is charged with having been 
the police came to hi-) assistance, was dis- j accessory to, and having incited the murder 
charged on paying one dollar and fifty cents ' of Major John B Lockman, ia Galveston,
jail fees.

Francis Oris, charged with peddling 
without a license, was fined five dollars.

Minva Richards, charged with peddling 
without takii g out the necessary license, 
was required to pay five dollars for this in
fringement upon the r ghu of people who 
pay toi their privileges,

An Eye Oukneb.— Our Leading does not 
look very much as if this article was to be 
in favor of temperance in the co d water 
way. But contrary to all of our usual by-

Two brothers, named Cotton, were tiled for 
the murder at the time. One of them was 
sentenced to be hung, aud the other sent to 
the penitentiary. The one sentenced to the 
gailstws poisoned himself in his cell. Mc
Laughlin was hunted up aud arrested at 
twelve o'clock last night, by Oaptaiu 
Schreibcr aud officer Sinclair, and wilt be 
sent to Galveston with the Texas officer 
this morning.

Polios Transfer.—Sergeant Malone, of 
the third precinct, has been transferred to 

ways, we are on ihe temperance lay now. ! the Superintendent's office, where fie wil1 
We have become converted. On Wednesday j do duty as detective, 
last this unfortunate, impelled by circum
stances, visited Oakland Park, where Peli
can Division No. 1 held high revelery, sus
tained by such tonical influences as bright 
eyes, fair hands, rosy cheeks, lemonade, 
chicken aud other fixins.

The great old oaks of Oakland never saw 
a happier party, aud the vim with which 
the dance war conducted proved that the 
often considered necessary adjunct wa4

Central Department. Metropolitan  P n jn -:, i 
New urluaas, i .a  , Aja> k, i t 70. )

Editor Republican:
Sir—I observed in the New Orleans Times, 

Daily Picayune and German Gazette a, state
ment that E. Fil eul, attorney-at-law, had 
been relieved from duty as attorney to the 
Board of Metrop ilitau Police.

Iu reply I beg to inform you that the 
statement is erroneous, but. on the con-

not needed to give either life or grace to the : trary, E. FiUeui, attorney-'it-’aw, is held in 
occasion. j high estimation by the Board of Metropoli-

Mr. McGarrity, one of tho oldest laborers j tan Police, which has no desire to wound 
in the field of temperance in this city, gave j the feelings of an estimable gentleman by 
a Stirling appeal, and our old townsman • any action such as that reported by the 
and wiilorn editor, Rev. J. H. Harman, Past 1 papers to have been taken. When the aer 
Grand Master of the State of Mississippi, j vices of E. Filieul, Esq , are no long! r re- 
scarified the enemies of temperance with a ’ quired by the Board, they will inform the 
keen-edged knife. j gentleman hiuuelf, an<̂  not through the

newspaper reporters.
CkysTalized Gin.—Do you wish a safe ar.d 

beautiful light? Use crystaiized oil. It is 
clear as water; perfectly destitute of grease; 
has borue every test without ever explod
ing, aud gives three times the light of coal 
oil. The factory at 176 Carondelet street. 
None genuine except procured at the fac
tory.

Inquests.—Deputy Coroner Long held an 
inquest at the Charity Uospi al yesterday, 
on the body of a .German known only as 
Burclaice. Deceased had been found by the 
police in an almost insensible condition ia 
a room of the house No. 86 Burgundy street, 
and was takeu to the hospiial. A post 
mortem examination developed the fact that 
death had been caused from a rupture of 
the bladder; caused, it is supposed, by the 
kick of a mule.

James Malloy, a young man twenty-nine 
years old, a native of New York, employed 
asau engineer on the steamship Josephine, 
was arrested in Algiers Sunday night on the 
charge of drunkenness. Yesterday morning, 
betweeu four and live o'clock he was found j 
lying dead on tbe floor of his cell, and the 
coroner was notified to hold an inquest. 
The verdict of the jury was "death from 
concussion of the brain, caused by falling ! 
from the sleeping bunk to the floor.

F. K. HYDE, Department Clerk.

o i f k i a i . r K s iE E m .v e s
iF TUB

H o a r d  o f  S c h o o l D i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e  C i ty  o f  
H e w  O r is o n s .

Drowned.—Frank Thomas, a young man 
twenty years old, who resided ou Louisa 
street, and was employed as a deck hand on 
the towboat Henry Wright, fell overboard 
from that boat Saturday night while it was 
engaged in towing, and was drowned. His 
body has not been recovered.

B r ie f  Me n t io n .—Clara Lee, Mary Fuller,
Mary Jefferson and Caroline Simmons, all 
fallen women, who have a common domi
cile ou Dryades street, have been arrested 
for beating and robbing John Murphy. The 
robbery was a small one, amounting to only 
five dollars..

An unknown man unable to give his name, 
was found sick and destitute on the levee aud 
takeu to the Charily Hospital by the river 
police.

At half past nine o’clock on Monday night,
John Cassel was found on Yillere street, be
tween Bayou road and Esplanade street, 
badly beaten up with a club. He was re
moved to the hospital, and charges Casper 
Klein, the foreman of a brewery on Villere 
street, with being his as-ailaut.

Eiiz i Livingston, the keeper of a house of | of the board 
ill-fame on Dauphiue street, two oi her 
girls, and two Swedish sailors, were picked 
up by the police on Sunday just before mid
night, for creating a disturbance. Recorder 
Staes fined them five dollars each.

The proprietor of a hotel was fined one 
hundred dollars by Recorder Houghton, yes
terday morning, for alio*ing tho sink of his 
establishment to be a public nuisance. The 
fine was paid.

The First District Recorder’s Court is all 
upside down, undergoing much needed re
pairs.

N ew  O r l e a n s , La., May 7, 187(T.
Board met iu regular session. Ten mem- 

embers present, and President Hahn in 
the chair.

On motion, the reading of the minutes 
was dispensed with.

The committee appointed to report on the 
status of schools in Algiers and City of Jef
ferson submitted a partial report, which 
was laid on tbe table subject to call, and 
further time was granted the committee to 
complete the report.

The committee to prepare a report de
fining duties of Ward boards reported pro
gress.

A communication from the State Superin
tendent, transmitting rules and regulations 
adopted by the State Board of Education, 
was filed.

Communications from Rev. J. W. Heaiy, 
Agent American Missionary Association, 
offering to transfer building and school on 
Common street to this board: and from C. 
Ross, applying for contract for repairs of 
school buildings, were referred to the Com
mittee on Scboolhouses.

A request of Miss H. Fitzgerald, teacher, 
for leave of ab.-eace, was referred to the 
Committee on Teachers, with power to act 
in the matter.

Leave of absence on account of ill-bealth 
was granted Miss E. Yignaud, until June 1, 
1870.

The following resignations of teachers 
were accepted: MBs Laura Oailvie, Johnson 
School: Miss N. A. Hi gau, I’aulding School: 
Miss N. L. Collins. Magnolia School: Miss 
J. A. Barnes, Chalmette School,

Sir. Van Nordeu offered the following re
solution. which was adopted: 

j Iiesolved, That all applications for tear-tier- 
| ship-i be referred to the Committee on 
(Teachers, and that the committee be ein- 
I powered to fill any vacancies that may oc- 
| cur bv reason of death, resignation, or 
j otherwise, the same to be reported to the 
| board at its q -xt meeting for approval, 
j Mrs. S. Farrell, portress, was discharged,
1 and Mrs. C. Baker employed in her stead.
' The secretary was authorized to subscribe 
I for the New Orleans R e pu b l ic a n  for the use

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Ladies, make your husbands emokt* two 

cigars less per diem for three months, and 
give you the money. With it you can buy a 
first-class Wiicox & Gibbt.’ Sewing Machine 
from Mr. M. S. Hedrick, at Nos. 87 and 118 
Canal street. He sells them on credit. You 
will have ample time to pay.

Ladies, Mr. M. S. Hedrick, agent for Wil
cox A Gibbs’ Sewing Machine, Nos. 87 and 
118 Canal strict, is eetfiug those splendid 
machines ou credit, payable in small install
ments. Save your pin money and buy one.

Sewing mac bines are tfbw soid on credit 
by M. 8. Hedrick, the agent of Wilcox & 
Gibbs, at bis two stores, Nos. 87 ami 118 
Canal street. Here is a chance for poor 
sewing women.

Ladies, make your husbands smoke two 
cigars less per diem for three months, and 
give you the money. With it you eau buy a 
first class Wilcox & Gibbs’ Sewing Machine, 
from Mr. M. S. Hedrick, at Nos. 87, and 118 
Canal street. He sells them ou credit. You 
will have ample time to pay.

SBEUIAL NOTICES,

N o t ic e  —New Orleans, Louisiana, May 
7. 1B70 —The board of D irectors of ihe M etropolitan 
having. T rust and Pledge Hank a 'e  requested to 
meet on t  K . DAY, th irtee n th  instant, at six o'clock 
P. M.. sharp, a t their Banking House, corner h t. 
Charles and N orth street*, opposite City Hail, for 
tbe purpose of electing officers for tho enciiing year. 
Tbe banking rooms are being lilted  up anil will be 
nearly ready to  commence business by the ab;;ve 
sta ted  tim e WM II. PEM BERTON,

m>5 6l Prosident pro Urn.

U p e c lu l  J i o t le e .—There will be a special m ee t
ing ot the General C om m utes o,n th e  Celebration of 
the  Adoption of th e  F ifteen 'll A m endm ent, on 
THURSDAY. May 12. a t 7 \. P. M., a t Cfay Hall, 
Perd do street, between Liberty and Franklin  
streets. The^nem bers of th e  Finance. Ways and 
Means and A rrangements Committees and tbe 
Treasurer will b 3 required to make reports. All 
persons having claims against said Com mittee are 
requested to present them  for a e t t’em ent, and su b 
scribers are invited to pay up prior to th a t date .

A. £ . BARBER,
mj 8 4t Chairm an General Committee.

A l  n a  E le c tio n  H r ld  M a y  Jfi, 1970 ,
the  following gen!lemen were e ’eefed Directors of 
the  LOUISIANA NAVINUS HANK AND SA FE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY' for the 9DSuing year: A. D 
Grieff. Henry Peychaud, J .  S. Oopes, D. Wallace, 
W. H. Thomas, W. Van Norden and J .  S. W alton.

A t a meeting of tho Board of Directors held a t 
the  Bank, May 4, Mr- A. D. Grieff was chosen Presi
dent. and Mr. Van Norden Vice P residen t for the 
ensuing year. JO H N  S. WALTON.

try73c P resident.

H e s d q a m e i ' i t  F lm l  D iv i s io n  L o u i s i a n a
S ta te M ilitia is open a t the State House. Business 
hours from ten A M. to two P. M.

W. S. M UDGET.
mys A djutant General, F irst Division.

N o t ic e  la  h e r e b y  g U e a  t h a t  a l l  t h e  c i r 
culating notes issued by the M erchants’ Bank of 
New Orleans and by the late Bank of Jam es nebb  
(assumed by the M erchants’ Bank of New Or'eacs) 
may bo presented for redem ption at the office of the  
S tate Auditor,within one year from th e lir^ t publica
tion beteef, viz: from March 4, 11*70, or th a t  the 
tnnds deposited for the  redem ption cf said notes 
will be given up to  th e  said M erchants’ Bank of 
New Orleans, pursuant to sections th irty  four and 
thirty-five of on act ot the G eaerai Assembly of the 
State cf Louirmua, ent tfe l “ An act to est&blith a 
general system of free booking ;n the S tate of Lou
isiana. approved March 15. lroo.

New Orienns. Marou 4. Ifc70.
THOMAS I. DTX,

mh4 2 ttn ly  Cashier.

0FFICJALNOTICES---CITY.
PH 01*0 HALS
CF.PARTMJLNT OF WATEB WOIiKS J 

aud Public Buildings, > 
New OritauH, May 7, lfr*70. i

Pr o p o s a l s  w i l l  b k  r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e
umierzigned, till TUESDAY, May 17. noon, 

tor repairing, whitewashing, pain ting  with coal tar, 
e tc ., tbe  la ia u e  Asylum Budding, according to 
specifications ou file iu the office of the City S u r
veyor.

For supplying the patien ts cf tho re ran*  Asylum 
wiih Ciothing, according to list on file, in tbe office 
of ihis Deparim  nt, Koocn No 23, City Hall ^*uild* 
ing Ali bids to be made septraieiy.

The right to reject an> and ad proposals is re
ef rved to rue city.

L. T. DKLASvSIZE,
my8 td  Ad n u m erato r.

Office  a DMi^orp.ATOB of F inance, ( 
City tlall, new  Orleans, May ti, lo70. *

sp ec ially  cal ed to the  following section (22/ of 
tbe  lice se ordinance for the >ear 1<JiU, viz:

“ Partins acting in contravention ot tho prov’sior.’t 
of th i’j ordinance, by either doing business w ithout 
any or under an irupr **er liceose, or K IO

WHEN C a LLE d UBON TO DO 5 0 . or tran fer ng 
fdd accepting transfer of license, shall be liable to 
arre t, and to the  payment of the am ount o f licenses 
for the year, and of the tine imposed, w ithout pre 
judi e to th e  rights of the  city to  any o ther rem ejy  
provided tor by law.”

One-half ot every such fioe to eo to the inform er, 
JO  HA J*. WALTON.

my7 lm  A dm inistrator of Licence

N O T IC E .

DtPAliTM-LNT OF IMPROVEMENTS, 1 
Bureau of •'*rsets, \ 

New Orleans, April 21, lt69 .) 
The following are the offices ot D istrict Superin

tendents ' f S treets and residences ot W ard buper- 
iu tenden ta :

F IR b T  DISTRICT.

D istrict Superin tendent’* Office Erato stree t: de
pot between Haronneand D rjades streets.

F irst W ard—Superintendent, J .  H. M eiileur: resi
dence *e. 413 s t. Charles s roM.

Second Ward—Superin tendent, Jo h n  K ing; resi
de ce De*ord street, near Maynoua street.

Tnird W ard—Sup<jrin»enaeni, C. F. L add: resi
dence No. 107 Berdtdo street.

SECOND DISTRICT.

D istrict S uperin tendent’s Office No. 3(5 St. P eter 
street

Fourth W ard—Superintendent, Jo h n  Davis; resi
dence No. I IMiro street.

F ifth  Ward—Superintendent, Henry W eber: resi
dence No. 166 Toulouse street.

b ’xth W ard—Superintendent, P. Schnlz: resi
dence corner of'Barracks and Burgundy streets.

T H IR D  DISTRICT.

D istrict Superintendent’s Office No. 3£9 Dauyhine 
street.

Seventh W ard—Superintendent, W. J .  M oore; 
residence, Tonti s treet, between Laoeyrouse and 
O n/ava street*.

E ighth W ard—S uperintendent, A lexander A rm- 
strong; residence No 492 Burgundy street

N in-h W ard—superin tenden t, W. C. K insella ; 
residence No. 507 C hartres street.

FO U R TH  DISTRICT.
District S uperin tendent’s Office No. 756 Magazine 

street.
T enth  W ard—Superintendent, E. P. Duolosiange; 

residence No. 78 Locust street.
H eventh  W ard—Supenn encient, P. C. M ona

gh an ; residence No. 233 Coliseum street.

F IF T H  DISTRICT,
District S uperin tendent’s Office No. 36 St. P eter 

street.
W rd Superintendent, William Pease; residence 

Pacific stree t, between M arket and Jackson stree ts.
S IX TH  DISTRICT.

D istrict Superin tendent’s Office over tne  M arket 
Hc>U86.

W ard Superintendent, M. B M cGarry: residence 
Dufos.it street, between Jersey and Levee streets.

Ward fcuperiatendeut C B. Augusta?: residence 
M agazine sLeet, between Cadiz and Valance
streets.

D istrict Superintendents are instructed  to en te r
ta in  and remedy all com plaints; bu t in cases of 
emergency, application may be made to W ard Su
perintendents, a t  tbeir residences.

Where such ap p lic it’ons do not result in remedy
ing tbe evil complained of, it is requested that the 
default be reported to the undersigned, a t  his office, 
in »he City Hail.

By diiection of the  Adm inistrator:
W ILLIAM ROY',

ar-221fteod Superintendent of Bureau*

OFFICIAL—FOUND NOTICES.
D epaetmicst of P olice. )

Adm im airaior’s Otfice. . 
>ew Orleans, May 7. 1870. )

There being no further business, the 
board adjourned.

NATHANIEL T. KENDALL.
Secretary.

O e n c r a l  . I o r d a n  u l  S e w  Y o r k .
[Special to Louiiviile Courier Journal i 

K ew  Y o rk , May 6 .—The Cubans here were 
greatly excited to day by the arrival of Uen- 
eral Thomas Jordan, late commander-in- 
chief of the patriot forces in Cuba. Ho says 
that with his staff he embarked sixth of 
April on a small fishing craft from a small 
key ou the western side of the Islaud. He 
is very severe ou the Associated Press 
Agent at Havana, denouncing him as an un
mitigated liar. ^

C r u s h e d  to  D k a tu .— Angelo Arguilles, a In nn  interview to-dly, he said, in refer- 
drayman, was crushed to death yesterday at i er!Cl; the Cuban army, that they have

, , ,, .  r. , -  ti . . ! meu enough, but lucked arms and ammum-
the stable of Mr. L. Sugoi, on Robertson > ̂ jon- • !( ten thou“aud stands of arms were
street, between Espianade and Bayou Road, i asfely lauded iu Cuba to-rnorrow, in less 
by an iron post driver which he was re- : than a week’s time every rifle would be in 
moving from his dray falling upon him. The : t ^ .  hands of a Cuban patriot. The Cuban 

" j i K s daiere art willing to suffer every privation,
accident was caused by au uuexpccted Toe bravest soldiers in Cuba are the negroes,
movement of the mules. Deceased was a j Taey fight like daredevils. One negr.i with
native of Canada; thirty-three years old. I H machete attacked seven Spaniards at Los

R ecorder  W e b e r ’s C o u r t . — Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Burgoss are charged by Deputy Constable 
J. William Armitage, of the Second Justice 
Court, with resisting, opposing and assault
ing him in the discharge of his duty, while 
serving a process cf court. He also charges 
Mr. Burgess with assault with a dangerous 
weapon, viz: an ax. Their case is fixed for 
examination.

Kate Whealen, charged with drunkenness,

Minas, and. after killing five, escaped. At 
P o lic em an  St a b b e d .— Ou Sunday, during ! the battle of Los Minas the major part of my

,, . , .. . „ -T, . n ....... \  , m __: command were negroes, ana I must say they
the celebration at the Fair Grounds, cftcer we7e !lbout tbe be8t soldiers I ever Lw in
J. Seholt, while endeavoring to suppress a action. Though poorly armed, they made 
slight disturbance, was cut and stabbed by 'hash of the Spaniards under Puello, and 
some unknown parties. His wounds are not ! have them sum an awful drubbing that the

Spanish general never held his head up 
after. I think that battle turned the tide 
for us.

n  u n k  o f  L i i f i i y c t t e ,  N e w  O r  lea n * . A p r i l
22, 1?70.—Al a «;enfral m eeting of the  subscribers for 
stock in ih ii bank, held onWedaesday, the tw entieth 
lustau t, the  following etocabolders were elected 
Directors, to nerve until the  first day of May, 1871

N. Hopkins, Jr., J .  A. Braselman,
O. F. ThfeiHinaa. Wi liam G. Coyle,
T Bt-rk&on, Philip Drumoi,
Gus. A. Breaux, John P Higgins.
John A W atkins, Jo h n  G. Fleming,
B. L. Venables, William H t'oeier.

Li 'j; d R. r  *hman.
And at a subsequent m eeting of *he Directors, 

Seaman Hopkins, J r . was elected Presiden , Thud- 
deaa D. \  an Hern Cuefiier, and Thomas J .  Beck, 
Notary.

ap23 lm  eod T D. V AN HORN. Cashier.

Y k~EK i; BROUGHT IO  T H E S XTH Life- 
u  TRIO V Pound, on Jersey street, between 

Bordeaux *.nd V lienee streets—
One 0) W H ITE GOAT, with kid.
One l > BROWN GOAT
Un» (L W i i l i h  G dA T , with black spots and 

lon^ horns.
\V hich, it not claimed w ithin three (3) days, aud the 

expenses thereon said, will be soid a; public auction 
Pound, on T I'K s Da Y, May IU, ItiO, at

twelve o ’clock M. 

No. 10—ray 7 3t
F. W. PIERCE,

Administrator.

Department o f  Police ,
A dm nis ra te r’s Office. J 

New Orleans. May 7. 1671). )
\ W A S  BROUGHT TO TH E S 
; *» tn e t Pound, on J^ rtey  street, b

deanx and Vtit-nee s tree ts—

Which, ir not claimed within five dayn. and tne 
expenses thereon paid, will b eeo id at pubhc auction

I .t in l i i i in a  S la te  H u tik , 3 7  C am p
pt,*eet—New Orleans, May 4. 187i'.— I’he Board of 
D irectors >̂f the Louisiana v la te  Bank caving been 
authorized b a  majority in  am ount of th e  stock
holders' #und*r the provi-dons of the  act of the 
Legislature am ending and continuing in force the 
charter of the bank), have decided to increase the 
capital stock of the back not to exceed °ne million 
dollars ($I,'0U,lOu , inclusive ot tbe appraised value 
of the pre-em -*tocK. v- •: $34n.OOO

BOOKS OF&UIUK/KIPT10X AltF. NOW OPEN at the 
Banking Ofu o k , x\ o . b t  Damp st r e e t , foe
•  •O U  NEW bHA.iES—SAY «».O O O  —MAKING
THE C’AITTAL STOCK OF THE BANK «< 0 0 , 0 U 0 .

T hepreaent stockholder** are en titled  by prefer
ence to subscribe for tb« new stock, in proportion 
to their respect.ve shares, which privilege wilt he 
considered as waived unless exercised prior to th ir 
tie th  J  une proximo.

Terras of subscription—Fifteen per cent cash at 
the tim e of subscription; ten per cent payable on 
the fi 's t July, 1*70, and tlie rem aining seventy-five 
per cent in installments, as may be hereafter de
term ined by the board, after th irty  days notice 
given to subscribers. No installm ent to exceed 
twenty five per cent.

By order of the Board :
my6 I'm O nCAR BKROIER. Cashier.

at said Found, on THURSDAY', May 12, I67U,
' weive o’clock M.

K. W PIEROK,
>o. l!-n»yTf)t Adm inistrator.

iia*j£erous.

Pickpocket Caught.—Frank Stewart, a 
young man who belongs to the gang of 
thieves who have been proyiug on the pub
lic in the street care for some time back, 
was caught in tho care Sunday night while

We got a large quantity ot arms 
and supplies, and have beeu doing well ever 
sinee.’-

He further says that he has not the 
slightest doubt that the Cubans will suc
ceed; that the lato campaign has been a very 
disastrous one for tho Spaniards, and a

engaged in relieving William Cooney ot a j highly successful one for the rebels; that
pocke'.book containing thirty-six,dollars. 
Stewart was locked up in the Treme station, 
aud was taken yesterday morning before 
Recorder Staes, who committed him for trial 
before the Criminal Court.

tiie patriots have retired into summer quar 
ters and left the volunteers to fight the 
vnrnito: and that he has come on here tor 
arms, men aud ammunition.

T h e  ? tipeet S p iu n k l e k s . — Numerous com
plaints are being made against this frater
nity, who, it seems, will insist on flooding 
the street crossings, making them any thing 
but agreeable to pedestrians.

Police Detail.—Superintendent Badger 
ordered a heavy detail last night from each 
of the police precincts to preserve order 
among the “fancy" as they congregated at 
the depot in order to leave for the scene of 
the fistic encounter between Allen aud 
Mace. j

A S u rv ivo r  o f  th k  III  F a ted  O n e id a  in  
S an F ra n cisc o .— Recently a brawny
sou of Scotia was riding in one of 
our street cars. Tho badge around his cap 
at ouce filled the heart of the spectator 
with mingled feelings of horror and sym
pathy. The letters so pregna-.t with mean
ing were these: Oneida ! The interesting 
stranger was tiie very gunner who had fired 
the guns which ought to have carried to the 
ears of the wretched English Captain an ir
resistible cry for help. Loud rolled the 
thunder of the guns, but no relief came! 
While it has heretofore been denied that 
any such alarm had boon given, because 
Captain Eyre must have heard it if -it had 
been made, here stood the very man who 
fired guu after gun by the orders" of his com
mander, until the water began to rise to the 
level on which he stood, aud compelled himForgery.—Special officer Pierson arrested 

0. T. Conners last night, on the charge of reluctantly to desist from the ineffective 
forging the name of J. H. Barbour & Co., to : duty on which he was engaged. He is in 
a check for eighty-dollars on the Mechanics ; th ŝ city, having been chosen as o n e  of those

- whose testimony is most essential to a right
and Traders’ Bank. The forgery was com
mitted on the eighth of April, and the check 
was cashed by the bank, without hesitation. 
The fraud was not discovered until the can
celled checks were returned to Barbour & 
Co., at the end of the month. Conners a day 
or two before the forgery had left the employ 
of tho complainants, who are commission 
merchants and manufacturers of Conners’ 
Louisiana yeast powders, at No. 58 Magazine 
street. The accused was arrested at his 
house, on the corner of Coliseum and Bor
deaux streets.

L o u l i l a n a  S l a t e  H a n k ,  O fflie  A u . S ?
Cara v street., New Orleans, May 4 1870. — The Board 
ot Directors of the Louisiana S ta te B ink  having 
been authorized, by a m ijority in Amount of the 
Stockholders (under the provisions of section two 
of act No. 65, of the Legislature of the S ta te, ap 
proved March lb, 1670, am en d irg  ned continuing in 
force th e c h ^ r l tr  of ia e  nank*. nave appraised and 
declared the actual cash value of tae  present capital 
stock of the bank to be seventeen dollars p t r  share. 
Under th e  provisions ot said act the present capital 
stock will be consolidated into snares of the par 
value of ooe hundred dollars, and the Stockholders 
are hereby called upon to re tu rn  to the  bank the 
certificates of stock new held by them , in order that 
new certificates ot one hundred dollars may be 
issued, and no transfers will be m ade herea ite r ex 
cept in the  certificates of the new stock.

VVhr.nHver the am ount of oid stoe < h e ll by any 
Stockholder does not am ount to the even sum 
oi one handred  dollars, or any multiple Lbereof, 
it will be a t t he option of said stockholder e ither to 
receive from the bank tb e  price of the st* ck nuld in 
excess of one hundred dollars, or any multiple there
of, at the anuraisel cash value, or to pay the differ
ence and receive one share ot full paid stock.

By ord*rof the Board.
my61m OSOAR BERO IER, Cashier.

H h b e rn lm  U u o k  o f  V e w  O rl^ n n v *  M a y
5. lS7l»—Notice to  Stockholders.—Stock o tiers of 
this Bank are requested to call a t the office of Mr. 
\V. J .  C&stell, notary, 127 Gr&vier street, within ten 
da>s, and pay their rir^t installm ent ou tiietr sub
scriptions io the  capital stock, and sisrn r.lock no;es 
lor the rem ainder. Toe President or Y.C** President 
wi I attend  daily, from ten to thro-.* o'clock.

By order ot tho Board of Directors
P. iK W fN , President. 

T. F it /WILLI AM, Secretary pr# tern. my»l lUt

H u n k  o f  O r l c u n a  O r le a n s ,
May 2, lc70. -H olders of coupons of m atured interest 
on bonds of the  city of New Orleans, are notified to 
present thorn for paym ent a t tbe Bank of New Or 
leans, on the TEN T il day of May, 1870.

C. CAVAROC, President, 
A dm inistrator of F loating Debt cf New Orleans. 

my2 2w

DitPAMMKNT OF POLICE, i 
A dm inistrator’s Office. • 

New Orleans, May 10, 1670. )  
T T A S  BROUGHT TO THK SECOND DIS- 
» ▼ t r e t  Found, corner of Oilcans and  Claiborne

'-'no (l) BLAPK COLT, th :rteen  hands high; 
white s ta r  on forehead; one fore foot, and botn 
hind feet white.

Which, if not claimed within five day? and the 
expenses thereon paid, v. be sold a» publ:c auction 
a t said Pound, ou SATURDAY', May 14, 1876, a t 
twelve o ’clock M.

E. W . PIERCE,
No. !2-m yl0  5t A dm inistrator.

Department of P olice, i 
A dm inistrator’s Office, > 

New Orleans, May 10. lftTO )

WER E BROUGHT IO  THE FOURTH D is 
tric t Pound, on Dr. adea street, between Jack- 

son and Philip streets,
One (1) W hile, and one (1; W hite and Y’ellow 

GOAT.
Which, if not claimed w ithin th ree days, and 

the expenses thereon paid, will be sold a t public 
auction a* said Pound, on T H U K M >\Y , May 12, 
a t  twelve o’clock, M. E.  YY. PIKKOE,

No 13—my lu 36 A dm inistrator.

Department of P olice, ) 
A dm inistrator’s l/ffice, > 

New Orleans, May 10, 1870 ) 
\ \T K R K  BROUGHT TO T H E  S IX TH  DIS- 
YV tn c t Pound, Jersey street, between Bordeaux 

and Vaileuce,
One (1) brown GOAT.
One il) white GO \T . with long horns and black 

feet.
Which, if not. claimed w-thin th ree days, and tire 

expenses thereon paid, will be sold a t public auction, 
at ?aid pound, on THU RSDAY, May 12. 1K70, at 
twelve o'clock M. E. W P iE R C E,

No. 14—myl0 3t A dm inistrator.

SUCCESSION NOTICES,
M ticce ess lo n  of* M m . Al. A .  M r a d e .

OEOOND D ISTRICT COURT FOR THK P A R - 
0  ish of Or!earns.—AII persona having claims 
against tho above named successioc are  requested 
to present them  without delay to the  undersigned 
or n is  attorneys

M IOHEAL MKADE.
COTTON A i  EVY, Attorneys. 

rav!0 3t* No. 14 Exchange Place.

S u c c e « d u u  of* U t l r n n e  C u r d e r lu l i s - H i i i .
42,592.

S E C O N D  DISTRICT COURT FOR T11F 
kJ parish of Orleans—Notice is hereby given to tne 
creditors ot tfii3 estate, and to ail o ther pert-one 
herein interested, to sbow^ cause, w ithin ten days 
from th e  present notification, if any they 
have or can, why the second provisional account 
presented iy  tbe  testam entary »jiecufrix  of th is 
esta te , sbouid not be homologated and approved, 
anu the turn 's d istributed in  accordance therewith.

By order of the Court.
m>4 10 14 M. O. TRACY, Clerk.

S u e t e m lo n  o f  Charl«*« L ,  C r a o e . - Y o .  3 1 ,-
03b.

B few  I l l i c o v e r y  —Elixir J .  F. Bernard, Tom 
Sthenique, An*i-Dyspeptic. Tbe several observa
tions made by the btsc physicians of the  1 aculre 
de Paris, have proved th a t the  sicknesses arising 
from impovuriohment of th* blood or nervous ex
haustion, viz: Arnenia, Cnlorosis, Aympathisme, 
P hth isic, Gi&betes, Albumineria, Scorbut, etc., etc, 
are radically cured with th e  E L IX IR  J .  F. B E lt 
NAKD.

General Depot—A. B E R N \R D , 51 Cedar St., 
second iloor. For sale by all respectable druggists. 

mch8eodly

understaudiDg of this deplorable event in 
Washington. When ii3ked if he would have 
any objection to be “interviewed” by a re- 
portor, with a view to his having his deeply 
interesting details placed before the public, 
he replied that “it was his duty to make hi3 
statement first at Washington.*'—San Fran
cisco Morning Call.

To the old statement that the negro is too 
lazy to work no better answer can be made 
than the statistics of the National Freed
man’s Savings and Trust Company. Four 
years ago it was takinsr in less than $1000 
a day iu deposits; the pa9t year it has 
averaged over $14 000 a day. In March, 
1806. it had $199,283 in its vaults; in March,

N o t i c e  —Robert J .  K er will ac t as my attorney 
during my ab  trace from  th is city. Any bills 
agaiDs* me, for building, will be settled  by David 
D. Smith, a t my residence. No. 27») Felicity Road. 

ap24 JOHN M. G. P A R K ER .
New Orleans, A pril 23. 1870. ap*24

CONSTABLE’S SALES,

.1 , U a c k e t t ,  ^ g c a t ,  t s . M r s .  D e m in —
So. -IS*!.

By  v i r t u e  o k  a  w r i t  o k  f i e r i
facial io m s directed by tho Hon. t.eorsre W. 

Sadler, I ir.et. Ju s tice  of tbe  Peace, 1 shall proceed 
to soil a t  pub'ic auctioc. at rar office No. ICO Ju b a  
s tree t, on TUESDAY, May 17, 187U, a t twelve
o’clock M —

A L ' T H E  IM PROVEM ENTS, FENCING, etc., 
s ituated  on s  lot c l gntuod ou Melpomene, between

SECOND D ISTRIO T COURT FOR T H F  PA R .
ish of Orleans.—Notice is hereby .even to tt e 

creditors of th is  estate, and to all otber persons 
h er,in  interested, to show cause w ithin ten days 
Irom ^he present notification, if any th e ; beve or 
can , why the account proBtmtod by W. S Crane, 
A dm inistrator of th is estate ehou'd not be. hom o
logated and approved and the funds d istributed  in 
accordance therewith.

By order of th e  C ourt.
my7 10 15 M. O. TKAOY, Clerk.

S u c c e s s io n  o f  t t  A . D. K r n i p t r - N e .
33,255.

CEOOND DISTRICT COURT FOR TH E PA R ISH  
O  of Orleans—Notice ie hereby given to tbe creditors 
ef th is  esta te , and to all otber persons herein in te r 
ested, to show cause withm ten days from the pres- 
en t notification, if any they have or can, why 
tbe account presented by W. F razer Kully. ad 
m inistra tor of this estate, should not be homo
logated and approved, and tbe funds d istributed 

J '  with.in accordance there 
By order of the  Court, 
uiyd711 M. O. TKAOY, Clerk.

S u c c e s s io n  o f  M ic h a e l  H u r u a - . \ e .
33,7bi.

SECOND D ISTRICT COURT FOR TH E PAR- 
ish of Orleans.—Wt ereas, Phtebe Moran had 

petitioned the Court for le tters of admimerration 
on the esta te of th e  la te  Michael Moran, 
deceased, in testa te : Notice is hereby given to all 
whom it may concern to  shew cause within ten 
days why the prayer of th e  said petitioner should 
not. b» granted.

By order of the  Court.
my4 913 M. O. TRACY. C lerk.

Succession of R u d g e rs -k o .F ran cis
33,287

CEOOND DISTRICT COURT FOB THK PAR- 
O  ish of Orlsans,—Notice is hereby given to 
the creditors of th is—*n»i>.aMt Mali ««Me sms 
herein interested So show cause witom 
(roes the present  notification, if 
or ean, why the. aoocnnt p 
~ ' admlntalnter of

OFFICIAL NOTICES— 0IT 2
Mayohai.i t  o r  New  O rleans, | 

City Hall, May 3,1870. 1
[No. 11—Administration Serits.]

Resolved by the Council of the ci'y of 
New Orleans, That the Administrator of 
Asseai-ment be and he ia hereby requested 
to re nor t to the Council the couaition in 
which he found the office of the late Board 
of A&eessor.a, now under hi* superintend
ence, tr aether with the condition in which 
he iound the books, and assessment of each 
district, aud. if necessary, that he report 
upon the efficiency of the former Assessors 
respectively, as disclosed by the recurds of 
the office.

Adopted by the Council of tbe city of New 
Orleans May 3, 1870,

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
A true copy:

H. Conquest C la r k e , Secretary.

Mayoralty op n ew  Orleans, i 
City H aII, May 3. 1H0. !

[No. 42—Administration Series.] 
Ilesolced, That the Administrator of Water- 

woiks and Public Buildings be authorized 
t« advertise, giving ten days’ notice iu the 
official journal for proposals -

For repairing, wh'tewashing, painting 
with coal tar, etc, the Insane Asylum build- 
ins.

For supplying the patients of the Insane 
Asylum with Clothing.

Slid proposals to be made separately. 
Adopted by the Council of the city of New 

Orleans, May 3, 1870.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A true copy:
H. Conquest Clakke, Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLEANS, , 
City Hall, May 3 ,1S70. 1

[N«. 43—Administration Series.] 
Iiesolved, That the Administrator of 

Waterworks and Public Buildings be and he 
is hereby authorized to make Buch repairs 
as are necessary to the roofs of the court
house and Claiborue and Dryades markets, 
the cost not to exceed $500.

Adopted by the Council of the city of New 
Orleans, May 3. 1870.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
A trne copy:

H. Co n qu est  C l a r k e , Secretary. 7

Mayoralty or New  Orleans, i 
v i -j  Hell, May 3.1870. S 

[No. 44—Administration Series.] 
Iiesolced, That the Administrator of 

Waterworks and Public Buildings be aud he 
is hereby authorized to purchase, for th 
use of the Insane Asylum, medicines, to 
bacco and tinware, a requisition for the 
same having been made by the Snperiu- 
tendent of said asylum; the cost of the 
articles herein named not to exceed five 
hundred dollars.

Adopted by tae Council of the city of New 
Orleans, May 3. 1870.

BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.
A trne copy:

H. Conquest Clarkk, Secretary.

Mayoralty o r  New  Orleans, j 
City Hall, Alay 3, I87U. j

* [No. 45—Administration Series.]
An ordinance to impose and levy an annual 

tax to establish the "New Orleans 
Park.”
Whereas, By section seven of an act of 

the Legislature entitled "Auact to establish 
a pub.ie park for the city of New Orleans, 
and to provide means the’refor,” approved 
March 16, 1870, it ia made obligatory ou the 
city of New Orleans to impose "and levy, for 
tbe purposes of said act, an annual tax of 
one eighth of one per cent on tbe assessed 
value of all the real, personal and mixed 
property taxed by the city for any ether 
purpose; therefore.

Be it erdaiut-d by the Council of the city 
of New Orleans, That the said tax of one- 
eighth of one per cent be ami is hereby im
posed and levied in obedience to the re
quirements of said act.

Adopted by the Council of the city of 
New Orltana’, May 3, 1S70, the following 
members beiug present and voting:

Yeas: Wist, Shaw, Delassize, Emley, 
Pierce, Walton and Bonzano.

Nays: None.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A true copy:
H. Conquest Clarkk, Secretary. 7

Mayoralty of New Orleans, ) 
City Hall May 3. Is70. (

[No. 46—Administration Series.] 
Ilesolced, That the sum of five thousand 

dollars, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, L hereby appropriated to defray the 
expt-usc of engraving the three millions of 
bonds authorized by the act of the Legisla
ture entitled "An net to extend the limi s 
ot the parish of Orleans,” etc., approved 
March 16, 1*70, payable on bills or drafts 
approved by the Major aud Administrator 
o! Finauoe. »

Adopted by the Council of the city of New 
Orleans, May 3, 1870, the following members 
being present aud voting:

Yeas : West, Shaw, Delassize, Emley, 
Pierce, Walton and Bonzano.

Nays: None.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A true copy:
H. Conquest Clarke, Secretary. 7

MAYORALTY 0» NEW ORLEANS, | 
City H aII. May 3,1870. (

[No. 47—Administration Series.] 
Whereas, The Bank of New Orleans has 

been selected as the Fiscal Agent of the city 
of New Orleans and Administrator of the 
Floating Debt of the city of New Orleans, 
and, #

Whereas. The terms npop which the appli- 
ca'ion of the Bank of New Orleans has been 
made for said trusts, have beeu submitted 
to, aud approved by the Couucil.

Be it Ilesolced. That the Mayor of the city 
of New Orleans be authorized to apppear in 
behalf of said city, before the City Notary, 
for the purpose of executing aud signing the 
act to be passed for that purpose, betweeu 
said bank aud the city of New Orleans; 
that said Mayor be authorized to sign, iu 
bis official capacity, the seven notes of 
($100,600) one hundred thousand dollars 
each, which are to be delivered to said bank 
in pledge as collateral security for the loans 
and advances, which said bunk binds itself 
to make to the city ot New Orleans; be it 
further,

Ilesolced, That the Mayor of the city ol 
New Orleans is al-o authorized to give to 
said Bank of New Orleans a mortgage ou flie 
City Waterworks as additional security for 
the reimbursement of ail.said loans and ad
vances; be it further,

Iiesolved., That one of the clauses o f  said 
authentic act will stipulate the retention of 
the Bank of New Orleans until tbe closo 
of the year A. D. eighteen hundred and 
seventy-two as the Fiscal Agent of the city 
of Nt w Orleans and Administrator of the 
Floating Debt of said eny.

Adopted bj the Council cf tbe city of New 
Orleans, May 3, 1870. the following mem
bers being present and voting:

\  eas: West, 8haw, Delascize, Emley,
Pierce, Walton, Bonzano.

Nays: None.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Mayor.

A true copy:
H. Conquest Ci akkk , Secretary. 7

Mayoralty of New  Orleans, , 
City flail. May 3, 187U. i

[No. 48—Administration Series.]
Iiesolved, That agreeably to the provi

sions of section two of an act of the Legis
lature of this State, entiiled “Au act io or
ganize a central office of notarial records,’’ 
etc., approved March 28, 1867, the sum of 
fifty dollars per mouth, commencing from 
and alter the first of Merch, 1870, be and is 
hereby appropriated for the payment of the 
monthly rent of an office for said notarial 
records, and that the Administrator of Pub
lic Accounts is hereby instructed to war- 
runt on the Administrator of Finance at the 
end of each aud every month in favor ot 
said custodian of notarial records for said 
monthly sum of fifty dollars.

Adopted by the Council of the city of New 
Orleans, May 3, 1870.

The foliowing members being present 
and voting:

YeR3: West, iShuw, Delassize, Emley, 
Pierce, Walton, Bonzano.

Naj’utiNone.
BENJ. F. FLANDERS, Major.

Atruecopj:
. H. C on qu est  C l a r k e , Secretary. 7

OFFICIAL .NOTICES.
P R O P O S A L S .

STATE OV LOUTSUARA. >
Office Board of Public iVyrke, > 

'«*> "rlBAoe. Mnyfl, 1S70. \  
K JL k D  PROPM8ALS W ILL HE H M iE lV K D  

r» a v  1P’** office until twelve o’c ock M., W hi)N  it H- 
L»A V , Ju n e  I, 1870, for 'b e  rem oving or o b -truc tion»  
an«J improving th** n e g a t io n  ° t ii^ to n  ViroAililoo 
an«l l5d.voa I eche, in the Third Levee D istrict.

t>irao ru*’«tujn*i and plane may be seen in te e  En- 
gireni * office of the Board 

L 'ds *i i *r&te ih e  price per tn?p, wreck, or any 
o th er obstructions th a t may be known, 

i *116 right to reject any or a  II
bids thitt may be offered.

By q K* D* M ITCHELL. Secretary. my7 14 21 28

ftO TlC JC  J O  V £ T C K JL a\ »  O F  1 * 1 4 -1 5 .

Office Board of Commissiohbbs j
To Ascortain the >urvivjng Widows or V a ra n s

N'
and the surviving V eterans ol 1814 and 1815.!

cordance with provisions of act No. 1'4, ap
proved March lo, J87u, to a i ye sons claiming to be 
vererans and the wurviving widows or *e t*rAQSof 
IfeI4 and 1815, to file the  evidences nf their being 
buch veterans or the surviving widows of buch 
veiersns. on or before the th ird  day of J an e , 1870. 
Tbe evidences should consist of affidavits oriraoJtr 
o tner docum entary evidence as ciaim£Dtrf may 
choo e.

No **vidences of claims will be received after J u n e  
3, 1870, ; nn all suen evidences muvt b* left with 
K C. Hemicfc, he.rerary of this board, a t th e  t>ov- 
ernor’o office, or addressed to him , lock box 888 New 
Orleans Pustoffice.
T. OSCAR J . DUNN,
Lieutenant Governor and Chairm an Board of Coni*

m issioners..
F. O L ilMick, Secretary. up9 30t

1 5* A !» T il l  IO A  \  Jb M C X IC AW
Q I’IaP K A I L K d lU  t OJA SALK  A T  
T  U t t L l t '  A  CJCTIOW.

H eadquaktebs F ift h  Militaky District ,!
btaier.f Texan, L

Chief Q uartoraiasier’s office, t
........ 0̂. JA ustin, Te as, April 1!, 1870.

IN  COMPLIANCE WITH TH E OR D ER  OF T H U  
I  Secretary ot War, dated M vieh 2ti, 11*70, th*-re will 
be sold a t public auction at lndtauoia, i'fxax , be
tween the hours of twelve M. aud three P. M ..on  
WFD.NKSHa Y, May 25, 1670- 

ALL IH E  RIG H T, T i t l e  a n d  i n t e r e s t  
ot the  United St*te- of America in and  to the NAN 
ANTONIO AND MEXICAN GULF RAILROAD, 
from Lavaca to Victoria, Texas.

The sale will include the road bsd, en tire track 
and sidings, buildings, water stations, turn-tablea, 
etc.: th e ra i road m aterials, au d supplies pertain ing  
to the road, together with the rolling stock, care, 
machinery, ami o ther equiomeLts, aa lodows:
28 Mi es of Track, more or lees.
1 Passenger Car.
1 B ggace Car.
6 Box Cars.
6 Pla form Cars '
1 Engine and lender.
I Engine.
1 Engine House, a t  Lavaca.
1 Depot Building, a t Victoria.
1 Depot Building, at Lavaca.
1 M achine >hop, a t Vic oria.

20 P airs Tracks, loose, a t  Depot in Victoria.
4 P airs  Trucks, u o d -r two p'atform  cars 
1 Miscellaneous lot of Railroad M aterial, Boxing, 

S traps, etc.
1 W orthless lot of Blacksmith Tools.
1 Mixed lot of Machinery, being odd pieces, e tc ., ia  

shop a t Victoria.
8 P airs  Tracks, lying loose along th e  road between 

Lavaca aud Victoria.
2 Pairs Driving Wheels, a t Victoria.
1 Tank.
1 C istern.
1 Iron Safe.
2 Stoves.
2 Pairs be ales.
3 Hand Trucks.
1 Crois-cuL Naw.
'I he property may be inspected on  application to  

the as^n t ot the read, and any inform ation des ired 
may be obtained from th e  Chief Q uarter m aster 
F ifth  Military District, a t  A ustin, Texas.

Fuli particulars given on day ef sale.
Term s of Paym ent—Cash in United S ta tesi n n d s. 
By order ot Brevet Major General J .  J .  R ey 

nolds.
GEORGE E ALDEN,

Brevet Major and Assistant Q uarterm aster. U nited 
S tates Army, in charge ol office Chief Q uarter
m aster. apl9 30t

T O  '1 1 1 E  T J X P A V E t t t t  O F  T H E  
F i l l s  r  E l t t T J f t l C T  O F  N E W  O K -
L C A M I .

T H E  UND ERSIG NED HAVING BEEN OOM- 
1- missioned and qualified as Tax Collector of th e

F<rst Distrct of New Orleans, hereby gives-eotice 
th a t he will iD a few day6 be placed in posse&sion of 
the tax rolio, licenses, etc., belonging to his office, 
and*be prepared to collect ali &tate taxes and li
censes now due iu said d istrict.

Tbe public are warned ro t  to pay any taxes to  F. 
C. M * HAN who is illegally a ttem pting  to exercise 
tbe  duties of the office of tho otidersigced. TUs- 
Eighth D istrict Court has ju s t decided 'h a t  th ere  ia 
no doubt of my righ t in and ro said office.

GEO ttGE A. ."IIE KID AN,
S ta te Tax Collector,

xr.;710t F irs t D istrict of New ‘J r  e ins.

S A J J ]  O P  o K D I t A I C l ,  E T C .

United  States I ron Cl  id  Fl e e t . > 
N ew Orleans, L ouisiana, f

There w i l l  b e  o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e  o n
FRIDAY, the th irtee n th  day of Mav, 1«T0. a  

quantity  ol condem ned Public Stores under the  
cognizance ci the following tu reau s:

Ordinal ca—Smooth-bore Mu&kets, Revolvers, 
Cartridge boxes, M arn'la Rope, etc.

Equipm ent and Recruiting—Jn n k , Main and 
J ib  Saifi*. Rubber Hose. Couplings, etc.

Construction and Repair—Boats, Blocks, e tc .; 
Chip’s Bet'H. One Small Ntaricna y Engine.

Ca.;ti ou delivery in United runde.
GEORGE W. BROWN, 

k P a s t As *i9tant Paymaster. 
mv4 710 United S tates Navy.

C A M  b l . L A T l O A  O F  J it>  « l>.

State of Louisiana, ) 
Executive «•epartm-mt, J 

. New Orleans. M trch  14,1870. > 
KaThereab, appl-cation has b»*en maoe to mo for 
”  tue carcel.ation of the official b rad of P h i'ip  

Schultz as ►  lour Inspector for the city of Niw O r
leans. to w it: A bond dated Auyust 8, 18B3. in the 

ot fiv* thousand co la rs  i$oOCO‘, signed by
Philip Schultz us principal, and Jacob K ites  as s e 
curity ; the  condition of arid  bone beiug for th e  
faithlul performance by ih« ta id  Schu-iz of his du 
ties as Hour inspector aforesaid.

Notice is hereby given to all persons in terested  
in the  aforesaid bond to file th e ir objections to  
the  cunoeliaMon thereof, in wrning, in theofficeof 
the  Secretary of State,  v/iihin ninety days after th e  
last publ'cation hereof.

Given under ray hand and th e  seal of th e  S ta te  
th is fourteenth day ot March. R70. and of th e  In 
dependence of tke  U nitedjStales th e  n inety fourth .

By the G overnor:
H. C. WAKMOTH.

A true copy:
G eo. K Hovee, Secretary of S tate. myl 30t

CAAiCJCLLATIOaY O F  J lo N l l .

Statjs on Louisiana, i 
ExecutPe D epartm ent, > 

1 28, 1870. }New Orleans, A p ril;

WUERfcAS. APPLICATION HAS BKKN 
m ade to me for the  cancellation of ihe  

bond of Charles E. Royer, as A uctioneer 
in and for the  parish of JffL rso n , to w it: 
A bond, dated May 4, 1869, in tbe sum 
of two thousand dollars '$2000;. 6igned b j Charles 
K. Royer as principal, acd  Joseph J .  G utierrez , as 
security, the  said bond being conditioned for the  
faithful perform ance by the *aid Charles K. Royer 
of the duties of A uctioneer aforesaid :

Notice is hereby given to  ah persons interested ia  
the aforesaid bond, to file th e ir objections to the 
cancellation thereof, in writing, iu the office of the  
Secretary of S tate, w ithin ninety days after th e  Iasi 
publication hereof.

GiveD unde- ray hand and tho peal of the S ta ta 
th is tw enty-eighth day of April, k>70. u rd  of fhe 
Independence of th e  U nited BtAtws uinety- 
fourth U . C. WARM JT H ,

By the Governor:
G ^o K. BovEh., Secretary of S tate. &p30 3f)t*

C A N C E L L A T I U A  O F  JBUAlltft.

State of Louisiana, i 
Executive D epurtiueni, > 

Now Orleans, ‘n p rii 21, 1870. \  
W H E R E A S . APPLICATION HAS BEEN 
vT m ade to me to r tue cancellation ot 

th e  official bonds ot Daniel C. Byerly. as 
Clerk of the  Third D istrict Court of N w 
Orleans and Clerk oi th e  Third  D s tric t Uou^t for
the parish of Orleans, to wit: A boud ia th eS u m  
of live thousand dollars '$500C) da'od May 12 lorii. 
signed by Daniel C Byerly as principal, in the fil l 
sum of five th o u ^ n d  dollars ($5000>, and W. 11. 
C. King and Gustavus A Breaux as 8ecunt:e.J. each 
in the .-mra of twenty-five hundred uo Iar3 !$ .>00), 
*.rd a bi nd in the sura of five thousand do.la.is 
i$5C00), dated Ju ly  1*, 1H6*1, signed by Daniei O- 
bytrly  as principal, tn ihe full sum of five thousand 
dollars $5000, and Gustavos A. Breaux and Joseph 
Octavo d ia l  >n as securities, eao i in the tuna of 
twenty-five hundred dollars ($2600); tue condition  
of the said bonds being for the fa ith lu l p e r 
formance by said Daniel C. ^y trlyo f his du ties as 
C«erH o! the  courts at ore-raid.

Notice is hereby given to all per tons in terested  in 
tho 8i.id bonds to file tiicir objections to the oan- 
celia ion thereof in writing, in tne office of the  Bee- 
rotary of Stat e, withm ninety days after the  iaat pub
lication hereof.

Given under ra r hand and the seat of the S ta te  th is  
twenty first a»y of April. 1870. and of *h« md* pond- 
enos ol tbe U nited S tates the ninety fourtn.

„  4U H. O. W ARM OTH.
By the Governor:

G ko. K. Bovf.k. Secretary of S tate. ap2S30t

______BOOKS— BOOKS,
'J M IK  I tU L n E X  i iO U I N ,

I ’ O  U V I  L A U O K

~IN SOSK LARGE CROPS. 
V w  Stern’s RAW BONK SUPER PHOSPHATE 

OROtTHD BOXK. lira p u t  jrsrtUissn.
M ite .

A NF.W VOLUM E OF MUSIC FO R  THK 
YOUKG FOLKS.

O ootainine—1. Musical Notation. 2. Hounds and 
£xrro>sas Adapted to  Physical Action. 3. hoLjfs lo r 
all Occasions. 4 Sacred Pieces.

BY W. U. P B p KINS,
A uthor o l th e  “ N i({htengal,," “ S abbath  School 

T rum pet, e-c.
T he whole lurm ing a most a ttractive music book 

for juvenile classes, schoo's and sem inaries, aud 
one th a t  can net lad to be adm ired by ail teachers 
a -d  scholars. Price lift’ cents, bent, cost-paid 

O LIV ER DITSON 3c CO., Publishers]
No. 277 W ashington u re e t, Boston. 

CHAKLEb H. U i r v jN  *  0M .’ 
rayo 10 No. 7U Broadway, New York.

N u c e e s i lo s  o f  C h n r l e s  K o e k —H e  3 3 , 1 0 9 ,

SROUND DISTUIOT OOUKT FOR T H E P a K 
ish of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to tb e  

creditors of th is  esta te and to  ali o ther persons 
herein interested to show cause w tth’ti ten 
days from tbe present notiTioatiou. if any they have 
or can, why tb e  account piem m ed by the U stam en - 
tary executors of th is  estate, should nor be ho no.o- 
eated aud approved, and th e  funds d istributed  u ac
cordance therew ith.

By order of the G out.
®H M. O. TKAOY. Clerk.

M ilk e n 's  f i s l d e i .  t ; , s  u v e r  U t l . - h  i r t  
ad reliable, obtained  from  freeh end healthy liver*.

t t t d t ^ w p a s s e d  b f « I  >•> produced, botd by tU


